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PROXIMITY P series compact readers

An access control unit and reader in one

What is it? 

Paxton Access Ltd, Home Farm Road, Brighton, East Sussex BN1 9HU 

The PROXIMITY P series compact readers are part of the  
Compact range from Paxton.  The P series compact range 
includes three diff erent sizes and off ers a screw connector 
opti on. 

All compacts are standalone, meaning that they do not use a 
PC in their set up. The Compact products are a control unit and 
reader in one; they are great for lower security  internal and 
external doors that need to have restricted access. 

Compacts are easy to install and easy to use. Because Paxton 
have made fi tti  ng Compact so simple, no specialist installati on 

training is needed and it does not cause disrupti on to a site. 
The easy card pack management is a huge bonus for customers. 
Paxton Compacts are so much simpler than the competi ti on; 
you just enrol one card and the whole pack is registered. 
There is also a straightf orward way to bar cards if they get lost. 
Simple, economic and user-friendly.

Compact is a cost eff ecti ve way of securing smaller sites or 
individual doors that need access control. They are designed 
to look smart as well as off er security. Compact really is the 
best opti on for any site that requires great looking, economic 
access control.

support@paxton.co.uk 01273 811011 http://www.paxton.co.uk 
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support@paxton.co.uk  +44 (0) 1273 811011  http://www.paxton.co.uk

Specifi cati ons 

Exit butt on input

Silent operati on

Other hardware features 

Operati ng voltage 

Lock current consumpti on

Current consumti on 
(without lock)

Operati ng temperature

Waterproof 

Hardware 

Min 11V DC - Max 14V DC 

Max 1000 mA

200 mA 

Min -20°C - Max +55°C 

IPX7 rated

More informati on 

Installati on instructi ons 

Specifi cati ons 

Documentati on 

htt p://paxton.info/1260

htt p://paxton.info/5

htt p://paxton.info/1 

Total users 

Number of access levels 

Number of packs per reader

Total doors per site

Number of ti me zones 

Door open ti me 

Readers per door

Token compati bility

Features 

10,000 

Max 3

Max 100

No limit 

Max 2

Min 1 sec - Max 60 sec 

1

Keyfob
Token/ISO card
Watchprox

PROXIMITY P50 compact 
reader

STAND 

ALONE

Paxton AccessSales code
More informati on 

353-210
htt p://paxton.info/1260
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PROXIMITY P75 compact 
reader

STAND 

ALONE

Paxton AccessSales code
More informati on 

373-210
htt p://paxton.info/1260
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PROXIMITY P75 compact with 
screw connector

STAND 

ALONE

Paxton AccessSales code
More informati on 

373-220
htt p://paxton.info/1260
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PROXIMITY P38 compact 
reader

STAND 

ALONE

Paxton AccessSales code
More informati on 

333-210
htt p://paxton.info/1260
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